# MASTER OF INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS - ACADEMIC PLAN

**Email:** MSPIA.Advisement@baruch.cuny.edu

**Students Admitted PRIOR to Fall 2022**

## STUDENT INFORMATION

Name (first/last): _______________________________________  EMPL ID: ______________  Semester/Year Program Started: __________

## REQUIREMENTS

A minimum of 42-45 credits are required for the MIA degree: 21 core credits, 18 elective credits and a 3-credit capstone. Students must have at least 1 year of relevant international work experience to be waived from the internship requirement.

### CORE CURRICULUM (7 COURSES, 21 CREDITS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #/Title</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9140 Budgeting and Financial Analysis I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9170 Research and Analysis I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9172 Research Methods II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9181 Comparative Public Policy and Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9184 International Institutions and Global Governance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9415 International Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9420 Global Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERNSHIP (1 COURSE, 3 CREDITS IF REQUIRED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Check if Waived</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REQUIRED CAPSTONE (1 COURSE, 3 CREDITS)

All core courses must be completed prior to capstone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #/Title</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9490 International Affairs Capstone Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CREDIT SUMMARY (MUST TOTAL MIN 42-45 CR.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core Curriculum Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capstone Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL CREDITS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WESTERN HEMISPHERE AFFAIRS

**ELECTIVE CREDITS** (6 COURSES, 18 CREDITS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #/Title</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAF 9425 Western Hemisphere Affairs: Past, Present &amp; Future (Offered ONCE per Academic Year)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOOSE ONE ELECTIVE COURSE OF YOUR CHOICE** (1 COURSE, 3 CREDITS)

**CHOOSE FOUR COURSES FROM LIST BELOW** (4 COURSES, 12 CREDITS)

- PAF 9410 Global Economic Governance
- PAF 9416 Global Growth
- PAF 9426 Illicit Trade
- PAF 9430 Diaspora, Migration and Transnational Life in the Western Hemisphere and Beyond
- PAF 9435 Security in the Western Hemisphere: A Multi-Dimensional Approach
- PAF 9436 International Security and the Liberal World Order
- PAF 9440 Trade Policy
- PAF 9445 International Political Economy
- PAF 9450 International Development
- PAF 9104 Media, Politics and Public Culture
- PAF 9119 Organization Theory
- PAF 9173 Program Auditing & Performance Measurement
- PAF 9174 Program Evaluation
- PAF 9185 Environmental Policy
- PAF 9186 Mapmaking for Public Policy
- PAF 9199 Selected Topics in Public Affairs
- PAF 9299 Selected Topics in Nonprofit Management
- PAF 9699 Selected Topics in Public Policy
- IBS 9761 Emerging Markets and the Intl Business Environment
- IBS 9767 Global Firms, Cultures, and Governments
- CIS 9230 Globalization and Technology
- MKT 9739 Global Advertising and Marketing Communication
- MKT 9764 Internet Marketing and Global Business
- LAW 9740 International Trade and Investment Law
# ELECTIVE CREDITS (6 COURSES, 18 CREDITS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #/Title</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ PAF 9183 International Nonprofit Organizations (Offered ONCE per Academic Year)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CHOOSE ONE ELECTIVE COURSE OF YOUR CHOICE (1 COURSE, 3 CREDITS)

- □ PAF 9109 Government Contracting
- □ PAF 9120 Public & Nonprofit Management I
- □ PAF 9150 Intro to the Nonprofit Sector
- □ PAF 9151 Administration of the Nonprofit Sector and Voluntary Agencies
- □ PAF 9152 Fundraising and Grants Administration in Nonprofit and Voluntary Organizations
- □ PAF 9153 Budgeting and Finance for Nonprofits
- □ PAF 9156 Emergency Preparation, Response, and Recovery
- □ PAF 9157 Introduction to Philanthropy
- □ PAF 9173 Program Auditing & Performance Measurement
- □ PAF 9174 Program Evaluation
- □ PAF 9182 Development Administration
- □ PAF 9185 Environmental Policy
- □ PAF 9186 Mapmaking for Public Policy
- □ PAF 9410 Global Economic Governance
- □ PAF 9416 Global Growth
- □ PAF 9425 Western Hemisphere Affairs: Past, Present and Future
- □ PAF 9426 Illicit Trade
- □ PAF 9430 Diaspora, Migration and Transnational Life in the Western Hemisphere and Beyond
- □ PAF 9436 International Security & the Liberal World Order
- □ PAF 9445 International Political Economy
- □ PAF 9455 International Regulatory Policy
- □ PAF 9494 Media, Politics and Public Culture
- □ PAF 9999 Organization Theory
- □ PAF 9173 Program Auditing & Performance Measurement
- □ PAF 9174 Program Evaluation
- □ PAF 9182 Development Administration
- □ PAF 9185 Environmental Policy
- □ PAF 9186 Mapmaking for Public Policy
- □ PAF 9185 Environmental Policy
- □ PAF 9199 Selected Topics in Public Affairs
- □ PAF 9299 Selected Topics in Nonprofit Management
- □ PAF 9699 Selected Topics in Public Policy
- □ IBS 961 Emerging Markets and the Intl Business Environment
- □ IBS 9767 Global Firms, Cultures, and Governments
- □ CIS 9230 Globalization and Technology
- □ MKT 9739 Global Advertising and Marketing Communication
- □ MKT 9764 Internet Marketing and Global Business
- □ LAW 9740 International Trade and Investment Law

## ELECTIVE CREDITS (6 COURSES, 18 CREDITS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #/Title</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ PAF 9440 Trade Policy (Offered ONCE per Academic Year - Pre-Req PAF 9415)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ PAF 9450 International Development (Offered ONCE per Academic Year - Pre-Req PAF 9415, PAF 9170)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CHOOSE FOUR COURSES FROM LIST BELOW (4 COURSES, 12 CREDITS)

- □ PAF 9109 Government Contracting
- □ PAF 9120 Public & Nonprofit Management I
- □ PAF 9150 Intro to the Nonprofit Sector
- □ PAF 9151 Administration of the Nonprofit Sector and Voluntary Agencies
- □ PAF 9152 Fundraising and Grants Administration in Nonprofit and Voluntary Organizations
- □ PAF 9153 Budgeting and Finance for Nonprofits
- □ PAF 9156 Emergency Preparation, Response, and Recovery
- □ PAF 9157 Introduction to Philanthropy
- □ PAF 9173 Program Auditing & Performance Measurement
- □ PAF 9174 Program Evaluation
- □ PAF 9182 Development Administration
- □ PAF 9185 Environmental Policy
- □ PAF 9186 Mapmaking for Public Policy
- □ PAF 9410 Global Economic Governance
- □ PAF 9416 Global Growth
- □ PAF 9425 Western Hemisphere Affairs: Past, Present and Future
- □ PAF 9426 Illicit Trade
- □ PAF 9430 Diaspora, Migration and Transnational Life in the Western Hemisphere and Beyond
- □ PAF 9436 International Security & the Liberal World Order
- □ PAF 9445 International Political Economy
- □ PAF 9455 International Regulatory Policy
- □ PAF 9494 Media, Politics and Public Culture
- □ PAF 9999 Organization Theory
- □ PAF 9173 Program Auditing & Performance Measurement
- □ PAF 9174 Program Evaluation
- □ PAF 9182 Development Administration
- □ PAF 9185 Environmental Policy
- □ PAF 9186 Mapmaking for Public Policy
- □ PAF 9185 Environmental Policy
- □ PAF 9199 Selected Topics in Public Affairs
- □ PAF 9299 Selected Topics in Nonprofit Management
- □ PAF 9699 Selected Topics in Public Policy
- □ IBS 961 Emerging Markets and the Intl Business Environment
- □ IBS 9767 Global Firms, Cultures, and Governments
- □ CIS 9230 Globalization and Technology
- □ MKT 9739 Global Advertising and Marketing Communication
- □ MKT 9764 Internet Marketing and Global Business
- □ LAW 9740 International Trade and Investment Law

## SPECIAL CONCENTRATION: Requires prior approval

Must be declared by the end of your first semester. Students work with MIA Faculty Director to design a rigorous program of study, tailored to your interests and career ambitions. Request a Special Concentration Application at MSPIA.Advisement@baruch.cuny.edu